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SPECIAL NOTICES
. . . . , II tll.l1111IUh for IllVMC COllllllllll

trill lie taken until 1U in. for tin :

rtrnltiK mill until H | i. in. for Die
tiinrnlncr mill Biimliiy edition * .

Adicrtlxcru , lijr rc-ijuontluK n niim-
lirrnlliccl < t cnn niiimrrii nd-
Ironnril

-

In n iinnilicrcil letter In cure
of The Her. Alumrrn M > nil lrc m l-

"will lie delivered on prcnentntlon ol-

ilip HirrU only ,

Ilntcn , 1 l-Uc n ivord llrnt limcrtloni-
Jo- n * % or l thcrrnflfr. .Nothing ( liken
for IOUK ( linn li.'ic for Uiittrnt Innorl-
on.

-
< . Tin-Hi' niH crllncini'iiln limit lie
run

U 31ALIS II KM * .

JINKROETIC HU8TL1NO MEN CAN
nml Mendy , profitable work with C. r. Adanu-
Co. . , 4 Bo , 16th St. -

MEN WANTED TO LKARN HARDER TRADE
ill IM ! ntmht Hirt cr CollrRe. flne t In the
went , complete routre , 8 weeks ! terms easy ;

t-nd for catalogue. 131M311 Douglas St. ,
Omnlm , II M71Q June 4 *

BALHHMKN VOR CIGARS ; ir. MONTHLY
nnd i'jtp n !i ! old cntnblhlieil home : eperlencoi-
mni'ccjfnr } ! Inducement * to cuntnnxrn r. C-

.lllshop
.

Co. , St. Lotiln. n-Xi:3J 31 *

WANTED , AN EXPERIENCED TRAVEI.INO
man thnrotinhly Acrnmlntodvlth the liquor
liunlnrvi nml with on ffnl ] lhc l trnrto In-
Jown. . I'enllnand Wenthelmer & Pnnt , St-
.Jnrcph

.
, Mo 11-418 19

SALESMEN IN iViilY DISTRICT !

now 8rnn'in ; nmpl < it free ! wilnry or cotnmlr-
Hon , with expenses from itnrt. Luke Ron.-
Co

.

. ChlcnKO. IJ Mf.22 IS *

flAt.vN'miN WANTED TO SELL THE mini
trnilo nml tiunlncM men remedied on tlie mar-
ket

-

! > yesri. I* T. Hermnnii S. Co . 211 Dour-
liorti

-

utreet. Chlcniro. H-M12I JD

WANTED , AGENTS ; JJOTO r. A WEEK suiii :
tn wnikrrn , no tnpltnl neeiled : new Roods ; new
plnn ; ellx nt MsM ! every fnmlly nneili It II.-

B.
.

. Co. . Imx 42)) . Clnclnnntl , Ohio. n-

AVA.vncn r HELP.
100 GIRLS TOU ALT. KIND' ' WORK : 1 TO-

T} Wi'clt. Cumdlnn olllcc. 1C22 Dongln * .
C-M748

. AN r.x-
nooj

COOK AND
l.iumlrcsH at 12t So. 1'Hl-

iaim.

C W.-
WANTED.

. rou GENEIUL AT M-

N. . 10th M ' C M4T7

WANTED , oiui. ran GENERAL HOUSEv-
vnrtt.

-
. must lie fond of children ; fiernnn pre ¬

ferred. 2310 K Ft. . Soulli Omnlm. C 11521 3D

roil uiivr iiuusns.
HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OP THE CITY. THU

O. P. Dnvls Company. 1503 Tninam. D 47-

3HOttss. . 1JENEWA CO. . IOS N 15TH HT
IJ471-

WODIUN iiottan3 , c. A. STARK. 92 ; N.Y. urn
U47-

3cuoicn

_
HOUSIIS AND coTTAQi:3 ATjTovnri

the cily. to 50. Klilullty , 1702 Tarnam St-
D 176

HOUSES , WA-
nnd

IJHOWN IILOCK. 1CTI1-
DDouglas. 47-

7usns , COTTAOIS . sTonna , ALL PATITS-
of city. IJrcnnnn , Co. , 410 1'aiton block.

D-478
_

MOVING IlOUSniIOI.D OOODS AND PIANOS ,

Om. 'Van At StorjBo Co. , 1115 rarnam. Tel. 1S3J-

.s

.

LIST. M-CAQUI ; , NTH & nounn-
D 480

HOUSES , TLATS , OAUVIN onOS.1611 FARNAM-
D 4il-

HOUSC3 roil HENT. 11EMI3 , IJLK.-
D

.
48-

5TURKINQTON. . COS DEK BUILDING.-
I

.
T483-

BTANrOHD CinCLB COTTAQHS C ROOM
All modern. Apply 04 Uec liulldlnjj. D 77-

2CllOOM HOUSE , INQUIRE 2700 DOUGLAS
strict. DS17CO-

rOH RENT , ELEGANT FIVE-ROOM STEAM
heated flat. Apply Tint , Davldse IJlde.

D MMS-

10ROOM

_
TLAT. DOUGLAS , NEAR 24TH ; MOD-

.ern
.

, utenm hcnt ; also C-rootnB nt 310 So lth.-
Iniiulrc

.

Llnqulut , 3H. 8. 15th. D917-

HOUSES.

_
. J. II. SHERWOOD , 423 N. Y. LIFE

D-M178

_
roil RENT. NICE HOUSES. 1103 MARCY

D 332 20 *

FOR RENT. MODERN 10-IIOOM HOUSE AND
barn In line repair and pleasantly located.-
J.

.

. Robblns , nut. , 3802 I'nrnnm st.
D M4S3

_
FOR RENT HOUSES. STORES AND FLATS.

Hicks Real Estate Agency. 219 S. 10th St.-

D
.

410-31

2013 HARNEY ; 10 ROOMS , STEAM HEAT-
.DM783

.
..Iune7-

inROOM ELEOANTLV FINISHED MODERN
brick house. No. 2414 Cnsi. JJ-

O9room modern hou e nt 417 North 10th , ? 1-
S.8rooni

.

modem Hat. 701 So. ICth , ! 17.r-
o0ronm lioujc 112S N. 17th. 12. Apply to W.-

Melkle.
.

. room SCI 1st Nat'l Illc. Illifff n M4"-

TOR KENT. ELEGANT ROOM HOUSE. ALL
modem Improvement * , cor. 23d and Chlc.iiro-
Aliply nt 1509 r.iniam at. D 312 3-

0l''OIl RENT FUUXISIIKI )

BTEAM HEATED ROOMS , TELEPHONE AND
all conveniences ; rates reasonable. 1'undt Resl-
.dcnce

.

, 212 S , 17th St. K 703

FURNISHED ROOMS. 170S DOUGLAS ST.
E 7U-

rURNlSHED

_
ROOMS. 1S10 HOWARD. H M2S1

FRONT ROOM , WITH ALCOVE , 1'Olt ONE
or two Bcntlemen. 624 S. 2Cth E M3SC 23-

ROOMS. . TINE LAWN AND 1'OIICIIKS 200-
9Hnrncy E M4S9 June 20

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. SHADE AND
jard ; rates reasonable. 2221 Hurt. E II IS I 30'-

I3LIU1ANT ROOMS rOU LIGHT HOUSEKEEP-
Ini

-
; , or rocina with or without board. 2u7 h-

21th at. E-MCCC 30

SOUTHEAST FURNISHED ROOM. 22)6) DAV-
tnport.

-
. E M50S 50 *

FURNISHED ROOMS , HOUSEKEEPING Jf23-
St. . Mar } ' * . N E M510 June2

ROOMS TOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 191-
3Dodge. . E MS04 Junel *

FOR RENT , TWO WELL FURNISHED IlED-
ioni

-
: rue xouth nnd one fuel front. SH s-

2Sth i-troot. EJ.I32fl SO *

ELEGANT FURNISHED ROOM. 221 N. 19T1L-
E M517 31-

'IIOOMS AM ) IIOAltU.
: ROOMS , GOOD HOARD. RATES REA-

onable.
-

. Th8 Roue , 2020 Harney , M I'lO ! 30 *

UTOPIA. 1721 DAVENPORT.
T M1CO 29 *

_
MODERN UIIICK , ROOMS AND HOARD : $1 W

week , 014 f. 13th , r M 113)1 *

THK MERRIAM. DESIRAI1LE ACCOMMODA-
.tloiw

.
aflf June l t. Delightful vummer homo.______
_

NICELY rURNISHni ) SOUTHEAST FRONT
room ; modern coiucnlinco ; board. 702 8. 2at-

hFM4Mt. 31 *
_

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS. WITH
board , 2015 DouKla , ' 1' M493 20 *

WANTED. THREE OR FOUR STEADY ANDiber SnedUh boarders. No othem need npplj.tli South 8THi btrcet. IF 5U-o *

POIl HiXT_ST011US A.M ) OKFICES-
.0.nI

.

UNT'; THPST01'V r'1UKIC IJUILDINO-nt M , Thia tUlUlnB ha > n IIr profccmnnt iMsemem , complete Urn in hcatlnic ((1 .
tures ; water on all tlouru , u , etc. Apply uttin nice of The Bee. 1 91-

0WANTED. . AGENTS ; t PER MONTH ANDexpenseg paid ncllvo men If rlB.Uj goods soldby sample rnly ; tampli-s. also horse end carrlage furnlslieU free. Addrcii Jobber. IJox MOS.
Uoston , Mass , J 4S4

AGENT FOR TELEPHONE TA11LET ; WON-
derful

-
sprinkler. llc > clo rpeclnltles. Pays

5.000 yearly. Enclose stamp. Victory Mr * .
Co , fleveland , O. JM5U S-

9AGF.NTS TOR TKLKPHONE TAIJLET ; WON-
derful

-
rprlnKIer. Hlcicle specialties , Pn> s

$SOftO yearly. Enclusa stump. Victory Mfr.
Co , LVVfland , O. J-il515 t

STOHAG12.-

I'ACM'JtJ

.

STORAGK AND WAREIIOUSK CO.
(03-910 Jones. General Storat * and forwarding.

M4S1-

Oil. . VAN STORAGE. JUS FARNAM. TEL. I1JJ-
M 4JJ-

AVA.M'UIJ To'ilUV.- -
SVANTKD. A NICK SPAN OF BHKTLAND-

umru ponlt and liutm-i ; sound an * Kcittle ;
nasauablw i rlce , Lee a reedy , t'arragut. ta-

.NM4C3
.

80-

BOI1A FOUNTAIN WANTED , SIICONDIIANO.-
Addrcs

.
* U U , Uiirlow. 12 I' arl St. , Council

-iu r .- N-MMJ a

rou AND WAGONS ,

$ ?5M airrs A FINK J-SEATED SURRY AT
2110 CurnlnK St. P 474

FOR SALE , A FINE FAMILY MARK , PORRKL.
7 years old , registered ; also harness nnd phae-
ton

¬

, very c.leAp. Cull nt 2322 N. ilrt
P-194 21

FOR PALE , ONE SIMPSON MAKE PHAETON ,
on- family hnrte K nlle ; old Gnrnenn clnlilcn ,
l th iind Lenvcnworth. l'-Cn-2S

run SAMS aiisuiii .

J STOCKS OROCERH , 1 MEAT MARKET ,

driiff Rtocl , farms , cantcin Ncbrnsltn , ncreico-
In nnd.nround Omihn , Omaha city property ,
U. R. null. Wl N , Y. I Q-793 J7-

SILKS
U monthly on $10 pvirx.iiife. Scnl pottal : will
call nlth lumplei. Hlr.h. 1523 Kyner Avc-

.1IA1DVOOD

.

! CRIUIIINU , HOO AND CHICKEN
fence , cheaper than '"nil wire. " C. R. ! -< * . 901-

Q 48-

7CHICKI'.N , HOO & LAWN ITNCE ! ALL WIRE-
cheaper limn nood. Wire Works , 401 S. 14th ,

v.tO WILL 1HTY A KIMIlAl.l , UPRIGHT
piano , In Kood condition , Omaha Marinade
Ixjnn Co. , 301 South IClh street. Q-M300

FOR SALE. A NHMHER ONE FRESH JEI1-
i cy COVY. Apply ut M2Ceintcr St. <J M4CJ 31'

TWO COMPLETE SETS OF Fix-
tures

¬

, Including bar back bar , pier gluse ,

Rcrecnft. bottled Ronda case Ice chest and clear
rdnnd. Ale two billiard tablts , " 111 tie xold
with or without saloon fixtures. Milton Doo-

llttle
-

, receiver. North J'lnite , Neb-
.qM4.lUnnn

.
1

WANTED TO SELL. ESTY ORGAN ! LOW TOP
nnd In peed repair ; cheap ; lady IcnvliiR city.
1104 So. 10th St. Q-4'3 2-

9M1SCKL1AMYOUS ,

GARDENS & FARMS TO RENT. T. MURRAY-
.RMS40

.

wiao lady , Sally ,

Wanted a position vary ;

copy Daily BOB

Got position through the wants ads. 809 ?
Peyton.

Cl.IUVOYAVI'i .

SPECIAL ARRIVAL FIRhT VISIT 1O OMAHA
of the maivclou3 full life reading clairvoyant
and trance medium

PHOP CLARENCE U. CHESTER.
The occult wonder. Plain , practical , clear-

brained Information. T.ie nuittci mind loads ,
othciu follow-

.1T.E
.

50C-MC AND UP FOR ONE WEEK.-
He

.

tells jour name , nee , occupation , advises
in business , fpeculatlon , love nnd all fnmlly
troubles , unites the separated , mums of friends
and enemies SatlHfactlnn guaranteed or no-

pay. . If sou have been dlsippolnted by Incom-
petent clalrvoyantH nnd bu convinced ol-

Prof. . Cheater's obllltv. No matter vvh.it otheis-
hnvo been , remember he IH ixactly as he icp-
rctcntH

-

himself to be. Fee 0c 50c , niui up.
Hours 10 to 8 dally.
PARLORS , JUS FARNAM ST. , llrst Moor Let-

ters
¬

with Ftamp answered. S 49S 2S *

COME. AND CONSULT THE ONLY GENUINE
lite reader ; her predictions ) im wonderful ,

names Klven ; fee , uOc nnd up ; 10.30 to 7 d.ill ) .
1619 Fainam street. S M325 29

: , HATHS , UTC.

MADAM SMITH. 1017 HOWARD , MASSAGE ,
Btiam baths. T MIS2 lune 2-

MRS. . DR. LEON , ELECTniC MASSAGE HATH
parlors ; restful and curative. 417 S llth. up-

2
¬

. - ) '

VIAVI FOR UTERINE TROUBLES. 34C-S BEE
Hide. ; physician , consultation or health bock
free. U 4S-

OBATHS. . MASSAGE ; MME. POST. 3101,4 S1STH. .
U 400

RUPTURE CURED. PERMANENTLY ; NO
pain , no detention from bislnt&n ; we re'ei to
thousands of pa'lTU cured. Cnll or wrltn
The O E. Miller Co. , 032-3 New York Lit-
building , Omaha. U Mu2a

BALDNESS CURED. 326 BOARD OF TRAJDE.

MISS MAYER. SURGEON-CHIROPODIST ,

manicure. R. 400 Paxton block diploma 18S6.

IMPOSITION INVESTMENTS. FOR PLEAS-
iire

-
profit mo L Judson's nant nds.

Council Bluffs piKC. UM204-

VPI 1 IF F RYLTCY MANICURE AND C1UR-

opodlst.
-

. 7 > m. w li Miss Mayer , 201 Karbach bit.-

IJ
.

3lw9 * J !

I-ST CA TIUATMINT. :;c , SHAMPOO.
Ins 250-2 vvoeks-MllIer'a 1arlors. 15H DougI-

nn.
-

' U 132 J24
.

iirvv w. imowN'H ASTHMA CLmn-
poblt'lvoly

-
cures ; write for testimonial * Char,

tcr Oak Iowa. U M < & 8 lune S-

6MONUV TO L.OA.V IIUAI. ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN & TKUST CO , 315 N. Y. U :

uulclc money ui. ''uw ralcu (or chrlre farm lunda-

In Iowa , northern Allsbouil , Nebraska.
"

ON IMPROVED & UNIMITIOV13D CITV-
property. . Vf Fornam Smith Co , 1320 Farium.-

C

.

1-KH CENT MONEY ON NEH & 1A. FARMS.-
W

.
, 11. Mclkle , lit Nat'l Ilk. bMtr. , Omaha.-

MONKY

.

TO I OAN AT IlATEa. Tlin-
O. . P. Davis Co , . IMS Kariiam Bt. WiMP-

AHM LOANS. 1 TO 10 YUAHb : 1XVESTr-
aC3.

)

. Gurvln Jlros. , 1C13 rarnam St.-

ON

.

OMAHA PnOPCriTY : UWKST HATUfa.
loans vvunted , Fidelity Trust Co.V

.
191

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
r al rititte. Urennan , Love & Co , I'axton block-

.W
.

tM-

HON'KY TO LOAN ON lUPROVRO OMATTA-
property. . I'usey & Thomas , 07 lit Nat ! Ilk kid-

V235

FROM tlOO 00 UP. , D , WHAT ) , 16th Ik-

W 597 jii-

310XI3Y TO LO.VX CIIATTIII.S.M-

ON13Y

.

TO LOAN SO , CO, 90 DAYS ; l'UHNI.-
ture

.
, pianos , cto Uult Qrccn , R. 8. KarKcr blk-

.XtOO
.

MONEY TO J..OAN ON PURNlTUIti :. PIANOS ,
horscn , wagons , etc. , at low cut rutva In city ;
no removal of goods : ctrlctly conllUenttil ; you
can pay the loan off nt any tlmp or In ar.j'-
amount. . OMAHA MORTQAQn LOAN CO .

SCO So 16th SI-
.X

.
45-

SUUS1MCSS 01IANCISS.-

WANTED.

.

. GOOD GROCERY MAN TO HUNT
( tore loom In tctt location In South Omaha ;
linn hail the Ue t huilneii for live years ; will
he vacant early In June. Low lent. Address
P. 8. Carey's meqt market , cor , !Uh and M-

elriets , South Omaha, Neb. Y 4 !C

STOCK Or OKNKIIAI , MKIICHANDISB AND
lUluri'a (or sale ; the reanon (or sale of name
U one of the partner * dletl the other vvUhes-
to retire ( ram liunliuua ; will b nolJ (or part
rash un ] food recurlty : no land deals con-
sidered

¬

, coodii-will be tsolil fur what they are
worth ; three other general itores In town ;
population about 1000. AdJreaa W. K Anfln.
Winner , Neb. Y MSO ! 5I-

A WHI.L KSTAI1LI8HKD (IROCKRY STORK
for lule In one of the licit towns In eastern
Iowa ; stock anil fixture * will Invoice between
II 000 ami tS.OOO. etrc'K can be reduced If re-
quired. . Aililreia L U , care Omaha lleee.-

X
.

M518 June ]*

(Continued. )

FOR RENT-SMALL WATER POWER MILL.
Cnn Kino hanJIt grain. Ad'Irjsi box K. Lin-
coln.

¬

. N b Y MI-J9

FOR SALE. HOTEL Ft RNITVRE W ) ROOM
house dolnn a Mf paying binlnessi. will lienr
the closest Investigation ; Korxl reasons for sell-
InR

-
Address W. Human , Homan House , ft.-

Jostph
.

, Mo. Y M52I June !

roil ICIIAXOK.W-

ANTED.

.

. A HARDWARE OR IMPLEMENT
stork In exchange for stock In n jobbing houu ;
Eood opcnlnfr : mnklne montyi iood rcatons for
selllne , Address M 100 , Dee olllcc , Coum II-

Itlurrs. . ZMIO-

ti'ou SAM: uiAi4 KST.VTK.-

KOUNTZE

.

PLACK 1IARGAINS. 2MO. 3.7ro TO
16,600 , see photon nt Kth nnd Fornam ; ilt.rse-
IllJe. . J , J. Gibson , Gil First Nat. lur.'t Hldsr-

.RE
.

501-

HOUSES. . LOTS. FARMS. f ANDS LOANS.-
G

.

o. 1' . Uemit Real Katalo Co. , Paxton Block-
.RE

.
501

BARGAIN , ONLY 300.00 FOR I.AHGn 1OT. ON

Binds , at 28th nvenuc and Corby ttre"t. On-
rvn

-

Bros , 1CI3 Fornam street. RE MC33

IMPROVED RfSlNESS PROPERTY PAYING
12 per cent RTORS , price 14000. Write L 40. Ike.-

RL
.

421

FOR SALE. NICK 7-ROOM COTTAGE , NKAll
!6th nnd Fnrnam : u baisaln. It taken wion

Good S-room house. Arbor Place.
Six choice lout close tn Hnnscoin park ; nlso Ir-

rigated
¬

lands on rnsy terms In tracts to suit
purchaser. Columbian Investment Co. 1 Irst
National Hank bultdlns. RE-Mj _

FOR SALE TWEIA'TTTlOOM JlOlTERN HOUSE.-
I'JRhtv

.

feel trout. Northeast coiner 41rt nnd-
Iznrd ( C012 Irnrd ) for 7r.W . One-thlid In rush ,

or other residence property. Balance to sglt-
purchaser. . Thin U one of the most desirable
location , In Wulmit Hill. Apply to F. .1 Hut-

cllffe
-

, 442 lleiluilldlni ; . R E oI3

A young1 McCkad
bad

80 buying a of The
a

Humor

oall

and 1'

eastern

tc

P

and

ani : > vT DAROAINS IN nouses AND LOIS
In any and every part of the city , north , east ,
bouth ni.il west , ranging from S530 ti5000 orJ-

O.UOO nnd upwards. Any terms desired1 Ucmls ,

Paxton block. RE " 5

TUB OWNUH Of TWO IIKAUTIKUL EAST
front lotB on llllltar > uve. ( paved street ) must
hnve money. I can ell the lota very cheap
J. W ltobblr.3 , ngt. , ISOi rarnam at.HP M 45-

6TircwitiTEiis. . ;

LATEST MODEL TYPHWHITEna ; SUPfLIBS.
United Typewriter Supplies Co. , 10l2iFariiam-

MI38- Jy21 *

ASTIIOI.OGY-

.rnor.

.

. A. MASEIV or EGYIT. PALMISTRY
nml astrology the vvonder of the nge ; past ,
present nml (Mure told or no chnrce. nt 202-
HHnrnry Btr et , Oniahn , Neb. M319June

SHOItTIIAMl AAD TVPUWIUTIXG.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , BU N. Y. LIFn !

cot

AT oMAirA DUS ror.Lcan. IBTII & uoucijAr-
Dtf

TOR RENT or so ROOMS , AMES AVC
and llth st. . opposite rM'0ltlon grounds ; almostnew , rent reasonable. Dcmls. Paxton lillc.-

MC19
.

MUSIC , AHT AMJ L.AXGUAGC.

GEORGE T. GCLLENUnriC IIANJO. MANDol-
lln nnd guitar teacher. 1E07 Tarnum street
Tu' S2S. sos

SIDEWALKS.

roil NATURAL , STONE WALKS , TEL. 412 OR
send postal to A Stutzer , 330 Ronnl Trade.-

M731
.

June ! '
SIDEWALKS.H-

AWrjD
.

NATURAL STONE. ART1PICIAL
brick. Tel. 1CS9 W. J. Welihans. 2d9 S. 17th Bl.

11-

3IMPLOY.MINT OKFICE.
AMERICAN AND GERMAN EMI'I.OYMPNT

bureau. 1524 DoclEe. Telephone , 870
___ MSCl JrH-

III'llOI.STISKIVn FMIIMTUIIE.-

rURNlTUHE

.

REPAIRING AND PACKINGCoucli"j anil cushions , mattresses maile nni-
"iwated. . Prices will please you. See M. SWalkln , 2111 fumlns street. Telephone 1331-

607' --

I'AbTUIlAQIS.H-

ORSI5S

.

ONLY , HOARD FENCES , SPRINGwater. A. W. Phelps & Bon , 207 N. f. Life
161 Jt

PHOTOnGUAVIG.-
WK

.

MAKK PINE HALK-TONES , ZINC LTCH-Ings
-

, emboBslne dies, trl-color plate or any¬
thing In iip-io-ilate cngruvlng. We euaranteetime , nuallty nnd wormanshlp. Woman'sWeekly , Nineteenth and rarnam.M345_ _ June 1 !

I'AWNHIIOKEHS ,

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. M ST
cot

AUCTION.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE OP HOUSEHOLD
i Koods every Wednesday ami Saturday morn.-

Inga.
.

. NehrcsKa Auction nnd Coimnliflon Co
S. W , correr 14th and Dodge streets.

_ ___ M42-

SFINANCIAL. .

LIFE INS POLICIES BOUGHT. W. P. HOLDEN-
MS

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICITORS
Bee Bulullnir.

Omaha Neb
Adtlco and 1'ntont Bosk

Ho-
Washington Star : "Wbat'a the matter

with you ? " aska the wife of the peculiar
man ,

"I'm feeling lonely ," was the reply ,
"Don't jou like this cltyT"-
"I don't like this earth. " '
"What's the objection to It ? "
"People are too egotistical. If there's

anything I hate It's egotlem. And when. I
see klnga going ahead confidently and doing
thing* wrong , and diplomatists trjlng all
aorta of Imincere tricks with complete
effrontery , nnd lawyers seeking applause for
arguing on the wrong side ot a case , and
everybody displaying utter selflshnesj with-
out

¬

a blush , I am forced to the- conviction
that I am the only consistently high-toned
and moral gentleman on thli globe. And It
makes mo feel lonely ,"

| BITS OF FEMININE GOSSIP. |
! r =ii_ - =*: . j7 , &*.* - TIT--.I n=4i 1Ai HV=iTH t= = l =; =ri ai= ii-r--iit-rt=-aiS

"It ta when 'flilMtot( reach maturity tint
the auprcmp test of parental tomes ,*

writes IMwnrcl W. ITnk , illscusslnt ; Ihe home-

Icavlnu

-

of ihlMren'ftt Uirc of marrlaRe. in

the Ladles' loml! ' ''Journal. "AH throtiBli
Infancy anil oiH-lj1 years the children me
more or less ciirrt i Anil then , Just as tin1

parents feel rcUoKt'il from cures nml

anxieties , and nto beginning to enjoy the
companionship of (heir children In the surcne-
nml complacent vvny which 'Rrovvn-iips' hiixe ,

there comes n fluttering of wlnss , n retitoluf-

liiK cstlou of flight. The son Is no lest his
mother's boy than he has been nml ever will
be. Hut lip U nml who realizes It so quickly
as n molhcrT In a new ami > ery natural
sense , another woman's hero , ami thul
woman a Rlrl. Wlth'her he discerns , aw v
out on the horizon Hub , the slmtlouy lint's ut-

a house that Is to become a home , their veiy-
own. . The girt , too , whose going In anil out
of the IIOUSQ has been a dally Joy to the
paruits she , too. huS hecomo a heroine VJ

some one other than her father or hir-
mother. . It Is hard for the parents to rcnlli.u
that this mate of her flight cnn care for her
as they have ; that In her young eyes. In her
young heart , It Is possible that hu cnn lie
altogether nohlo and capable ! And after the
young birds have taken flight the pnienta
wonder If sometimes they do not grlove III
tholr new life. Dut some fine morning n
deal or vision Is given them , nnd they
that , after all , their children are only plajl-
iiB

-

the role which they played u few jcais
before. It Is n magnificent quality In parents
when they so preparb themsches that the >
can meet this Inevitable time with tinproper spirit when , In other words , parental
love can get the bettor of selfishness

The southern woman , taken * n w'hole ,
and In the lump , |g essentially feminine. Her
femininity Is bred In the bone , so to speak ,

nml she does not relinquish It If she relin-
quishes

¬

It nt all without struggle and dlsap.-
polntment.

.

. The native-born southern woman
may scnso and'sensibility mid vanity ,
and a certnln degree of invincibility to clr-
cmmtnnce

-

, writes Virginia Tallaferro In n-

tecent number of Leslie's Weekly , but the
likes to be domlnittd t-v men. She nnwt
have some masculine mortal to believe In , to
look up to , and to consult in an emorgcncj
whether the crisis bo weighty or of slight
momentj whether It ho the choosing of a
lunband or the particular shade of n ball
gown In the typical southern household one
hears llltlo of woman's tights. Ona hears
little of man's rights , either ; his preroga-
tives ml privileges have been established
and guarded too long and too Jealously Ic
admit cf even the suggestion of argument
To UM a New England phrase , one "senseu"
the masculine n cendancy nil over the house
just aa the odor of the honcj suckle on the
front porch steals oomehow Into the remotest
back room , and the hint of something de-
lightful

¬

being cocked for dinner apprises the
nostrils up stilm. The southern woman may
have thought a jlttlc on the subject of wom-
an's right * , and may have actually toad two
or three articles on the subject , with a-

halfformed sueplcjon In her mind that parl-
ot what the writer said wns true. She maj
oven legard yie vyouian's side of the wom-
an's rights question as logical and leason-
able nnd worthy of serious thought ; but , II

convinced at , last , that she la entitled tc
rights , she re'gards them as very futile In-

deed , nnd !sullv; aware. In her Innermost
soul , that she , hadj much rather throw them
away nnd ha ( happy , and go on In the old
fashion , worshiping her men-folk and being
loved by them simply because she Is what
slio iv t ,

In a typicnj southern household the mas-
cullno

-

element Is the pivot on which every
thing else denendtt , and delights to flepcnd.
This masculine ( element may be represented
by a mere boy of , 17 , or by an Infirm nnd-
irritnblo great uuclo or grandfather , by
husband , brother , icousln. son , even by re-
lation

¬

In law I and not in fact ; It Is all the
samej whether deserving or not deserving
the male element rules the roost. Whatever
the malef members llko must bo procured at
any cost ; hours for going In and coming out
for eating nnd drinking , for icpo.se or play ,
or social obligation are nrranged with solic-
itous

¬

regard for his convenience.-

Wo

.

hear occasionally from certain Irre-
sponsible

¬

"reformers" that "large families
ate no longer fashionable , " which possibly
means that women should spend at clule
and at "women's rights" ,' meetings the time
that they now bestow upon their homes and
babies. In Germany , as well as In America ,

this ridiculous cry for "emancipation" has
been raised , and In1 view of this fact It Is a
bit amiiElng to learn the attitude of the Ger-
man

¬

empress In regard to the new""creed. ."
Her majesty not only superintends her
household , visiting the store looms and linen
clcsots herself every day , but also does up
preserves , sews and teaches her young
laughter Just as any middle-class German
hausfrau would do.-

A
.

German paper tells that at a recent
performance of "Undine" at the Berlin
opeia the empress occupied a box. She- was
accompanied by'her' six sons.

When the empress ot Russia was in Paris
last autumn she very much admired the
Marie Antoinette Gobelin tapestry that forms
one of the most noticeable ornaments of
the ElysoD. The gallantry of the heads of
the famous manufactory was aroused , and
It WES determined that these beautiful hang ¬

ings should be copied as closely as possible ,
and the replica presented to her Imperial
majesty. Some of the first arthts are now
putting the finishing touches to the work ,

and It will be dispatched to St. PeteisbuigI-
n a short time.-

In

.

Cleveland'o. , there Is a restaurant es-

pecially
¬

for young girls and women who are
employed In stores , and un excellent , vvhole-
some and well cooked meal can be had for
i . wonderfully small amount. Meats , cooked
In various wajs. are only C centa ; vegetables ,

3 cents ; relishes , such as cold slaw , celery ,

olives end pickles , 3 cents ; desserts , 5 cents ;

bread nnd butter , 4 cents , and coffee , tea ,
chocolate or n glass of Milk , 3 cents. The
cooking Is sa'ld to bo excellent , the room at-
tractive

¬

, the service clean and cfllclent , nnd
the woman In charge of the enterprise Is
making money and could accommodate * more
girls If her room was larger.-

At

.

drat men and women dressed alike , says
.esllo's Weekly , The garments of both were
oose nnd flowing , falling In pimple lines of-

selfadaption to the body and movement !} of
the wearer , and compressing no part. Such
was the ftmlnlno utola and the masculine
unlc of th.e Greeks and Latins. With the
irogress of civilization the distinction be-

wcen
-

the sexes' became more nnd more
narked In IHslr'rcBpectlve clothes. The con-
euro of the female form being expressed In

curves , the feminine modes have giadually-
irought these characteristics Into more and

more prominence through the Instinct to ac-

centuate
¬

the attraction of eex. The male
figure. Is Rotfcup'on approximately straight
lues , which the tailor has made stralghter ,

so far as effect In outward appearance U-

roncerned , and the tendency Is ever tounrd
soberer hues and tougher material. The
reason of this tendency is that , man'n busi-
ness

¬

on earth bolng action , ho demands com-

fort
¬

before beauty.
The distinction ) Is expressed by Jules

.cmallro with IB Frenchman's cplgramatlc-
precision. . lie wi ) : "The femlnlno toilet In
uncomfortable , even murderous , and 1m-

noral
-

an vvelli since It Is anti-maternal ; yet ,

low dellclouoly .prettyj The masculine garb-
s not at all , pretty , but comparatively , how

easy and coriifortablel"
The final stage of perfection In the evolu-

tion
¬

of our modern costume will be reached
when the femlnlno prettlncss U reconciled
o comfort and health , and the masculine
lull severity Is tempered with just a trifle
of color and giacei The present universal
prevalence of outdoor sports , with the con-
sequent

¬

niodlflcatlcn of cothefl[ makes toward
that end In a general way. Dut the real
millennium -will not have eel In until
madaup emancipates herself from the corset
and monsieur gives' up the stovepipe bat.

The scientist who discovered In the human
arynx the anatomical reason why woman
ma a eoprano voiceand man a bass one

was a woman , Mrs. Emma Seller. She wai-
a German , born, laYurzburg.| . Left a
widow with t'wo children, to uuunort , she
esolvcd to 'become a teacher of singing ,

but suddenly lost her voice. Then she
determined to find edt why ; alio to discover
f possible the correct method of singing ,
10 that others might not lose their voices.-
or

.

? this purpose she studied anatomy. She

dissected larynx after larynx nnd spent yenra-
In her search , trying to find for one thing
why women's head tones could reach high O
while men had no soprano tones. At
length her search wns rewarded. She dis-

covered
¬

under the microscope one day two
small , wedge-shaped cartilages whoso action
prodttcoH the highlit tones of the human
folco. She made her discovery public. U-

Jxultcd grent attention among scientists.
Her own brother , n physician , pralsrd the
tre.t isc In the highest terms till lie found
his ortit sister hnd written It. Then ho
lashed It down , aaylng In a rnge that she
M on hi he !>t..tcr attending to her house ¬

work. Mine . Seller's poilrnlt , n tnnrblc ro-
ller

¬

, Is In possession of Ihe American Phil-
osophical

¬

society , of Philadelphia , of which
she was n meniLor. Slip wrote , nmung
other hooks , "Tho Volro In Singing" and
"Th6 Voice In Speaking. "

Wo nro accustomed to laugh nt the nd-

Venturis
-

of the young hotiscvvlfo who nidcis-
lo ho Bent homo "two ynrds of eels" or "ono-
Binolt for dinner because the shnd last night
was realty too big , " hut the Chinaman u-

semiis has oven n more eccentric vvnv of

for

green

ono

comb

not anu

there

was
for

ETAM1NE COSTUME FROM

canvas lost none their and some the smartest
are these The one design

smart. of Java lace In
green gauze. The , made nround bottom two

green , one quite wide and one narrow. wide points Java
green figured taffeta are the velvet the out breadths

are also bands the same. The waist tight fitting back nnd front
with the bands cross other. Yoke (ire

striped velvet ribbon. At the back the
velvet bow ends extend the the skirt.

toque trimmed taffeta black velvet ribbon ah aigrette
. Paraaol white

Ho buys less because he wants
the attlclcs than because the trade
label color He white
luff such blue white

blue buff because tints arc
ills mind associated with death and mourn-
ng

-

, nnd are consequently unlucky. Ho loves
red , because signifies rejoicing , and yellow
Because signifies dignity. Ills supciutt-

ons
-

[ the human are many
that should never be used the wrapper
of any goods sent China , green cap
icpresenls the Celestial mind the greatest
misfortune that can befall a man-

.At

.

the present time much attention
being bestowed by the clubs upon foreign
missions and foreign missionaries BHVS the
New York Mail and Uxprcss. Never before
have many clever women
come together the lyceiim upon the
lilutfoim. Mrs. Tjtler comes from
Simla , India whcie has p.iracd many
years of her life. In 1'or old ngo she de-

sires
¬

now establish n nntlvo orphans'
liomo that beautiful city of Ihn east , She

a woman of excellent nddrcH , line prcri-
cnco

-

and deep olncvrlty. She has apokim-
in parlors , before churches guest of

several of our bcut clubs and no-

cletlcK
-

,

Anothei distinguished worker that
part of the world Mies Wllllmena Arm-
itiong

-
, who with her famous , Dr-

.Haltilia
.

Armstrong Hopkins has been the
mainstay of. the Armstrong medical work
n that part of the world. a brll-
iant

-
and even a fiery orator , having

eloquence that almost oriental In char ¬

acter.
Miss W. V. Kuhl has returned from her

post of duty In 111 , delivering a-

ierles of very Interesting talks upon the
nstltutlons people of that superb ro-

mbllc.
-

. a very religious country ,

ias church In almost every village or-

mnilct , down the small Indian -

.

Miss Kuhl over the fu-

uro
-

of Brazil , where she says the gospel-
s marching Ilrazll. how-

ever
¬

, llko the United States It used
.o be. Ha population along
ho seaboard , while scarcely ono lives In-

ho Interior. Thcro are great ranches
nlulng dlstilcts with woodmen's camps that
mvo been opened In the past dccado , and

which Increase In numbers from day day ,

'or these now districts little moral or nplr-

tual
-

provision made , that they depend
entirely upon the voluntary efforts of the
zealoua , profesHlonal -

, obtain Instruction for their
ilgher nature.

Despite the danger of death not one of
the American women in the

districts has left her post
Betrayed desire look after her own

safety the neglect of helpless charges ,

u this respect they are behaving the eamo-
as did their ulsters In Canton the

epidemic raged there In 1894 Many
male missionaries representing different
churches races got frightened went

other ports ( the English newspapers
their names In full ) , but the women

, beaded by Dr. Keglne Illgler-
of Boston , , and Miss ot Min-
nesota

¬

, held the ground and fought phy -

cal well moral death until the plague
was stayed and life had resumed ills every-
day

¬

course.-

A

.

charming , who waa married
rather quietly In recently , was the
recipient of unusual number of hand-
some

¬

pieces jewelry. Several families ,

who were In mourning , fair
brldo with preionto. new Introduced

this occasion waa the employment of col ¬

ored enamel As a background dlamondo.
for Instance , ntnr brooch with rays of

nd blue enamel wns heavily studded
with diamonds. Tola fortunate bride , whose
uncle h 3 uniflnsed Rreal wealth In the dia-
mond

¬

mines of America , received from
him ot the new- sty flexible *

composed of of diamonds pet
shaped , the hearts linked together by tiny
chains , the design btlng cairied
round the arm. The bridal Tell from n

Jowclod , the gift of her
father. consisted of n diamond ncroll-
nnd spray ornaments either side.-

A

.

few years ago the minuet nnd the
gnvotto were the special dances of the Her-
lln

-
court , the kaiser himself having

a special fancy to them. Somehow they
did Hnd much favor In , , after
all , the old-fnshloncd dances , like n good
many other old-fashioned habits , arc all very
well when the actors are dressed In the
clothes of the period and rcsembla In mode
of thought nnd carriage of body their great-
grandpnicnta.

-
. Hut few joitng people arc

like their forefathers. There wns some rea-
son

¬

for the ot a fanciful and
picturesque dance al the grand festivals of-

an Imperial court , especially very special
lilies prevailed ,

It well known that the late Kalscrln
Augusta strongly objected to waltrlng , and

dom the court ot Berlin. , The coiiie-
quenro

-
that n hind of galop Invented

ncrlln n two-timed movement , danced

WALKING HARPER'S BAZAR-

Etamlne and have of popuiailty , of
walking gowns made of materials. blue otnmlne Is that

'Is particularly la titrnmed with points white transparent
skirt in godets , is trimmed the with bands

of velvet Two bands of of
lace nnd put on nhove , and down ft

of , trimmed
put on to cncu collar and alcoves made of

the taffeta with black" of waist Is a bright
black the of which to hsm of

Hat In shape with , , and of-

flowers. of taffeta.
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to the music of the waltz , but not at all
resembling the old deux-tcmps waltz-

.In
.

Meiklciiburg the waltz Is never danced
at all at court , the reason for this being ,

as It is bald , that the Grand Duchess Marie
does not like dancing. Moreover , almost
everywhere at German courts the slow waltz
was looked down upon as bad style. Good
style depends upon the leaders of fashion
and to the slow waltz has been pronounced
as the correct thing to be daneed at the
court of Stuttgait this winter Doth the
queen and her stepdaughter are very fond
of wultring. Her majesty has ordered tlut
the waltz is to be danced slowly at the couit
balls now , as Is the custom In Vienna.

Adelaide Hlstorl , the distinguished actress ,

has lately been giving her views on Klonora-
Duee. . Slgnorlta Histori , who Is living now
In ictlremcnt as Marchcsa do Grlllo , wa an
actress of n very different type from Dtiso
and excelled In the heavy , classic roles , a field
Into ulildi nioonora Onso has scarcely en-

tered.
¬

. Slgnorita Hlstorl saya :

"I nm also of the opinion that SIgnora
Duso has the rare merit of Impressing the
observer Immediately with her own po-

cullaily
-

nitlstlc pliyslgnomy and her aesthetic
personality , which has not Its like among
her picsent rivals or the actresses of earlier
dajij , for my colleague umluratamla how ( o
utilize not only her dcficlcncus , but
her nervousness us well , in n
way that creates effects which are now , or at
least appear new , and give, the public at all
events an Impression of novelty. Her voice
Is thin and a little shrill , She Invented ,

therefore , her own peculiar style of reading
that well known , Hurprtaed and soft speech
In which the voice Is not raised and thla
conceals the lack of power In the voice ,

making It appear the result of her own ex-

citement.
¬

. She Is not In reality a beauty ,

but she has the advantage of being one of
the few women who know themselves. There ,
fore she keeps her face eccentric and bizarre
with a deep paler or paleness that justlfUn
the much reiterated line from 'The Masked
Ball,1 'Gleaming with palenera , ' The play
of expression of her face changes easily
from ono to the other , and her countenance
Is , In a word , ono ( hat tlezes the spectator
at her first appearance and compels him to
concentrate all his attention on her.

> Royalty can make puns as well as other
beings , according to an English paper , which
tells the following story of the only unmar-
ried

¬

daughter of the prince and princess of
Wales ; Princess Victoria was ono day read-
.Ing

.
Homan history to her noble preceptress ,

the duchess of Northumberland. It happened
to he the pataago where a Homan lady hav-
ing

¬

visited Cornelia , "Ihe mother of the
Gracchi , " after the custom of the time ,

displayed her casket of precious atones , and
calied upon the Homan matron to produce
her jewels In return , when Cornelia brought
forward her children , exclaiming with ma-

ternal
¬

pride , "These are my jewels !" The
little princess heru laid down the book , and
looking up Into the face of the ducheza. uald :

"Jeueial Now , I think they must have been
Cornelian * ! "

The Alabama Daughters of the Confed-
eracy

¬

placed a handsome Oliver star In the
stone pavement of the veranda at the capital
at Montgomery , whereJrlteruon Davln stood
when he was Inaugurated president of the
confederacy ,

In Denmark women who foresee a llfo of
single blessedness can make provision
whereby they can at the age of 40 be put In
the Bplnslcr clrbs for good and receive a
weekly Btlpeud for their eupport.

RECALLS AN A WULTRAfBY ,

Kale Olaxtou'a Recollection of the Brooklyn
Theater Fire ,

GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF 1111 STAMPEDE

M nil ilc u KrlRht the I'rlnoliml CJntinn of
tinKentnil Miir < itlttIncl l < nU

After TuMiti
1 cunt of Sl

There are few survivors of the night of
horror In Brooklyn when the theater bear-
ing

¬

the cllj'fl name was burned to the
ground nnd many lives lost. There arc fovv

persons now living who have- any clear rec-

olloctlon
-

ot the most 'orlons cntnstropho
which over befell nny playhouse In the
United Slates. Ptobably half n dozen of the
older members of the dramatic profession
can recall the heroism of Claude Ilurroughn-
nnd Harry Murdoch that night. Twenty
years and over have passed since two bril-

liant
¬

and promising young actors (stood out
on that stage and strove by word and ex-

ample

-

lo fitcm the tide ot elnmpedo follow-

ing
¬

the terrlfjlng cry of "Klre. " To moil
people that scene mid the record of a hero-
ism

¬

which wns equal tn the omfrouting ot
death Itself is n hazy memory. 1he o two
young men , In the pride of their manhood
and promise of the future , gave up their
lives In the hopeless endeavor to save those
ot others.-

Uut
.

there Is ono woman still living who
pasped through that onleal nnd after a fear-
tul

-

strtgglo escaped with her life Tint
was Kate Clnvlon. then a joung girl jiuit
making a start In her theatrical oxreer.
She was IxMilse. the blind girl In "The Two
0 phalli , " the piny being produced whin-

lie( turned the theater Into n death pit
During nil ot the ycats which hnvu followed
Mlsvs Claxton , with a permanent nervous In-

Jurj
-

glowing out ot It , has steadily tcfueed-

lo folk of that night. Her mind has been
filled with the tetror of death by burning
ever since nnd It Is only recently that she
could conttol herself suHlclcnlly to tell of
her experiences. She haa done this nt last-

.Ihln
.

Ig her Mory, ns recently printed In the
New Yotk Journal

"la the gieat crlaea of our lives , when wo

are brought face to face with what threatens
to be Immediatae annihilation , we nre com-

pelled
¬

to rciognl ? * the absolute unlmpo-

tance

- -

of self. On the night of Tuesday. De-

cember
¬

5. 1S7G , I was a > oung girl of but
little experience with the practical events
of life. My confidence In myself * a tlut
which jnuth nml Inexperience feels rive
minutes jcs , one second before the most
sensational ocLiirrcnct In my life came to
pars 1 had such conlldence In the nmplltudu-

ot my o.vn ability that no tnak secmrd too
gtcat for my powers , I knew nothing of

the lueslstlblo , sudden shock of great nat
tiral forces , I had never seen the face ot
Death thrust cluac to mine. And In ono

olngle , dreadful moment I learned all thai ;

I saw Death In his most hideous foim di-

rectly
¬

In my path. Can you fancy what It Is ?

TDLLS OF Tlin PLAY. j

"My life had been that of a young girl !

with the most desirable affiliations , and A

the few brief jears In which I had been j

an active participant In piofesslonal thentrlr
cals life passed as pleasantly and as quickly
as dream periods. The llrooklyn theater was, I

then under the managerial control of Slierl- I

dan Shook and Albert M. Palmer , who wore I

also the conductors ot the Union Square I

theater New York. It wasnt the last named I

playhouse that 'The Two Orphans' had been I

produced three seasons before , and Its sue * I

cess there made It known from land a. end I-

to land's end 1 had created the role o I
Louise , the blind girl , as Charles H. Thorno I
had that ot Chevalier do Vaudrcy , and wo I
were assigned to Intel pict the feamo dim-

nctcrs
- I

when the play was put on at the. I
Brooklyn theater to run during the holiday |season. I-

"The play was a long one. In five actn ,

you know , with numeious changes of seen-

cry.

- |
. and we had just pabscd the thr lllns |climax of the final act. which was Inld In

the boathousc ot Jacques Prochiud on , tl)0
banks of the Seine , when the hum of con-

versatlon

-

among excited people reached my
cars and I could see that some ot the per-

sons

-

occupying scats In the orchestra near
the stage were preparing to leave the tucnlcr.
Although I had never (-ee'i a panic I felt
that one was at hand. The stage hando had
6ocurcd long poles and were endeavoring to
bent out the flamct. .

"Thun came n eeneo of responsibility.
Something had to be done , and I felt that K-

I must do it that 1 must decide ijpon U ( u- M-

stantly. . and net with the speed of thought
or It would be too late. I walked qulcklj to
the footlights nnd begged the audience to be-

calm nnd to refrain from -lulling to the exit
donrs. A few cool-headed pcrsonn in Inn
audience cried out , 'Sit down'1' "Keep quiet1'-

'Order ! ' and for an Instant It noenicd as
though every ono ot the many there would
succeed In lea-Ing the building In safety.
But the terrible stilling emokc began to roll-

out In great billowy clouds , aa Irresistible na

the foam breakers which dash upon the shore
of the ocean

"No tinman being could quell the feeling of

fear which must have come over every one in

that crowd ..and the first principle of human
natupre very naturally asserted Itself It all
occurred in what seemed to me less than
three minutes from tlis lime that I felt the
flist burning ember on my nrm until I oaw
clearly that the whole audience wap bejond-

liuman control and had become madly panic-

sttlcken.
-

.

"ISven so though the epectnclo of a mad-

dened
-

crowd must nhvnjs b trnlble 1 Inl-
no idea of the full meaning of what 1 was
beholding. I stood there till the burning
scenery waa falling llko a perfect rain of lira
upon the stags all around mo Then I turned
and fled thitmgn the smoke-laden air , amid
tlio flashing ot the burning brands , to the
nlago door. The way wns not greatly ob-

structed.
-

. It was only to run Ms-
wiftly. . In that whirling tmokc ono could
lot stop even for breath , but mint maks-
lasld or die ,

HOMR TO WAIT-

."When
.

I reached the street , which v.aa
covered with rmow , the chill of the Decem-
jcr

-

air Btrnck to the marrow of my bones ,

could not stay there In the lags which
: lotlieil mo ! There was nothing 1 could do-

or any other person. I hnidened to my-
odginga. . Then came the agony of waiting
or news of other mcmbeis of the com-

i.iny
-

and of the audlcucc that had ancmi-
lcd

-
to aeo us , Ilni tnose long houro aucmed-

irlef to the century of HUffurlng which tlio-

eirlfylng details of death , made known thu
allowing day , brought mo. It did not at-

Irst aocm probable to me that the number 1-

f dead could approximate such bonifying-
Iguies as the records chow , for when I took
he last view over the auditorium hcfora
lying from the footlights to the aldewallc H
felt sure that nlmont everyone would re-

ope
-

, If not In absolute safety , at leant with
ml very little bcdily Injury. Dut aa Henry
Van ! Hr-cclier said In an addrras with the
liooklyn tl cater fire ea his subject : 'If u-

lanlc should break out on a piairlo the In-

vltablo
- 1

result of Injury and death would J R-

ollow. ' '.
"For months after that terrifying night I-

ould not Bleep soundly. Kvery little no'iie.-
vlilcli

.
In my normal condition would nc,{

IUVB attracted even my passing attention ,
tartled me , aud when I was aroused mid-
enly

- 1
I Invariably awoke with a uhuddcr 1-

nd a feeling as If something dreadful waj H-

ihout to happen. My phj.ilclana have an- j l-
urcd mo many times since ( ben thH my 1-
urvous organisation received a shock that B-
light from which I will never recover , H-

ONK DUATH nCCALLHI ) .

"Tho death of 1C J win K, Theme In Iio| j B-

arly part of this week recalled to me ageln j l-
ho tad late of hU elder brother ) Charlie. H-
lo wan the chevalier In thu 'Two Orphans' B-
bo night the llrooklyn theater disaster oc-

urrtii
- B

, and ho , from being a splendid apocl-
nen

- 1
of physical humanity, became a wreck

nd died In agony. Kate Glrard , who wsa |H-
ho outcast 'Marianne , In encaplng by the B-
oar entrance from the ntage , waa knocked j B
own Into the gutter and trampled upon by B-
omo brutal rull'.an , with the result that
emu of her rlba were broken , tine lay tin-

ionaclooa
-

and unnoticed for several houra-
.ler

.

death eon lifter from consumption may
ertalnly be traced In that nlght'a horror. "

"Kulce In one , falao in * ll , " U an ancient )

egal maxim , llemeniber Jl to thu dbaJ-
'unlige

- >

of any tradeunan wljo tries to qubV>
tltuto one article for another. [


